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On the SNAR:ES arid DIFFICULTIES' attendina the
Cl

MINISTR y of the GOSPEL.

b-U\R SiR;

)<)(x:n6"()b:~(:~ AM glad to hear that you re (j)rdained,'
;;;,? ~:~~5~ and that the Lord is about £0 fix you in

~~~ i. :!'S~~ a place where there is a profpea of
~S~ !J6 your being greatly ufeful. He has give,n
(; ~:~ S:~ you the defire of your heart: and I hope
~:::{X;>:~.:;:<;:G<>O< he has given you lik<;.wife a heart to de
vote yourfelf, without referve, to his fervicei and the
fer vice of fO'uls for his fake. I willingly comply with
your requefr, and fhall, without·ceremony, offer you fuch'
thoughts as occur to me upon this occafion.,

You have douotlefs often anticipated in you'r mind. the:
nature of the fervice to which you are now called, and
made it the fubjea of much ~onfiderati~~and prayg.Bu't
a diftatn view of 'the minif!ry is generally very qiffereni
from wha~ ~t'is found to he, when we are aaually' engagecl
in it. The young foldier, who has never feen an enemy;
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452 THE GOSPEL.MAGAZINE.

may form (ome general notio9s of what is before him ;.
but his ideas will be much rr.ore lively afld diverfified~

whl:n he comes upon the field of battle. If the Lord was to"
fhew us the whole beforehand, 'who, that ha~ a due fenfe,

. ofhis own infufficiency and weakne(s, would venture to en
gage? but he lid! draws us by a confiraining (en(e of his
love, and by giving us an impreilion of the worth of fouls,
and leaves us to acquire a knowledge of what is difficult

and difagreeable, by a gradual experience. The minilhy
of the go(pel, like the' book which the apofl:le John eat, is
a bitter (weet ; but the fweetnefs is tafied firfr, the bitter-

, nefs is' UfualIy known afterwards" when we are fa' far en·
gaged that there is· no going back.

Yet I would not difcourage y.ou; it is, a good and no
ble caufe, and we ferve a good and gracious Mafrer; 'who,
though he, will m4ke us feel our weaknefs and vilene(s,
will not fuffer us to fink under it. His' grace is fufficient
for us: and if heTavours us with an humble and dependent

fpirit, a fingle eye and a fimp~e heart, he will make every
difficulty give way, and mountains £hall, fink into plains

.before his power. •
, You have known fomething of fatan's devices while yOIl

were in private -life: how he has ehvied your prtvileg.es,
aifaulted your peace; and laid [nares for your feet; though
the Lord would not fufrer him to hurt you, he has per-'
mitted him to fift and tempt, and fhoot his fiery arrows at
you. Without, fome of'tais difcipJine, you would have
been very unfit 'for that part of yout ofhc'e, which confifis
in fpeakiog a w<ora in feafon to weary and heavy-laden
fouls. But you may now expect to hear from hiin, and
to be befet by his power and fubtilty in a diiferent man
ner. Yell are now to be lJlaced in the fore ·front of the
h'aule,. and to ftahd as it were for his maTk: fa far as he can

pre.vail againft you now, not yourfelf only, but many

others will be affected: many_ eyes will be upon you; and..

if )'0\1 takt: ~.. wrong fiep, or are en[narea into a wrong fpi~
tit,
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rit, you will open the mouths of the adverfaries wider, "and
grieve the hearts of believers more fenfibly than if the fame
things had happened to" you while you was a layman. The
work of the minl£hy is truly honourable, but, like tbe poft
of honour in a battle, it is attended with peculiar dang.ers :
therefore the apofl:le cautions Timothy," Take heed. to
thyfelf, and to thy doCtrine." To thyfeffln the firfl: place,
and then to tfiy doCtrine; the latter without the former
"Yould be impracticable and vain.

You have need to be upon your guanl in what ever way
your ~rfl: attempts to preach the gofpel may feem to operate.
If you Phould (as may prob:lbly be the ca;e, where 'the truth
has been little known) meet with much oppofition, you
will perhaps find it a heavier tr~al th:an you are .aware Of.
but I fpeak of it only as it might draw forth your cor
ruptions, an~ give fatan a,dvantage againft you; and this
may b~ two ways, firft bJ embittering your fpirit againll:
oppo[ers, fo as to fpealc in anger, to fet them at defiance.
or retaliate upon them in their own way, -which,,_befides
hringing guilt upon your confeience, would 9f courfe in·
c,reafe your diffic~lties, and" impede your ufefulnefs: It.
vio!n1t bppofition againfl: miJlifl:ers and profdTors of th·.:
go(pel, IS fo~etimes ex preffed by the dtvil's roaring, arrd
fame "people think no good can be done witlnut it. ,h.is
illlowed, that Ipen who"lov~ darknefs wiIJ fhew theirdiflik:c
of the iight; but I oeJieve, if the wifdom a;HJ meekLlefs of
the friends of .the gof[}el had been always eq'lal to their
good intentions and zeal, the devil wo.uld not have" hadop'"" '
portunity of roaring fo loud as he has fometimes done.
The fuhject-matter of the gofpel is offence enough to the
carnal h~art,; we mlJit therefore expeq oppofttion, out we
ihould not provoke or defpife it, or do any thing to a~

gravate it. A patient continua,lce in well-doi~g, a CO:1

jii1:cncy in char.l&r, "n.d an attenti,)n to ret1Jrn kind
o£li;:cs for hard treatmei:t, will in a coulfe of time gcearty
fJften the fririt of oppofition ;' and in:ranc;_e~ are to be found

" ~ } ,1 + \ of
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pf minifters, who are t~eated with fome refpe'a,' even by
thofe perfons in their parifues who ire mqfi averfe totheif
doCl:rine. When t~e <\pofile direCl:s us ' " If it be poffibl'e',
and as much as in us lies, to live pea'ceably With' all rnen,~

he feerns to il}timate, that though it pe' difficult, it is not
whoUy impraCl:icahle; .we cannot ~h~nge'the tooted pre::'
judic~s of their hearts againft thegofpel; 'but it is poffible,
'by' the Lord's bleffing, to fiop their mouths, and make
them afhl!med of difcoverillg 1t, when tney behold our good
converfation in Chrift. 'And it is 'well worth our' while t6
cultivate this'outward peace; provided we'do not purchafe
it at t~e expence of truth and faithfulnefs; for ordinarily
we cannot hope to be ufdul to our people, unlefs we give
'them rdfon to believe 'that we love 'them, and have their
int~refr it p.eart: . Again,- oppofitiol1' will hurt'you, if it
fuould give you an idea 'of your own imp()rta'nce~'and lead
you to dwell with a fecryt felf-approbation upon your own
faithfulnefs and 'courage' in' fuch circumfrances.' If you
are able to ftand your ground', uninfluenced' either by the
favour or the fear of men, you have reafon to giVe gl6ry to
God; but remember, thatyoucamiot 'thus {land an hour;
unlefs he'upholds you. h fuews' a wrong turn of mind,
when we are very ready tCl fpeik of our trials and ,d ifficul ties
of this kind, and of our addrefs and refolution' in en:
countering them '; a natural {liffnefs of fpirit, with a def1re
to have felf taken notice of, may make a man 'willing to
endure thofe kind of bardlhip" though be has' but little
grace in exercife. 'But true 'chri/lian fortitude, ftom a
confcioufnefs that we fpeak the truths of God, arid tre
fupported by his power, is a very different thing.

1f you fhould meet with but' little oppof1tiolJ,' or if the
Lord fhou Id be pJeal~d to make your enemies your friends,
you will p'robabJy be i'n 'danger from 'the oppoflte quarter.
If oppofitivnhas hurt many, popularity has wounded
more. To_ fay the truth, I am in fume pain for }Ou~

, .
Your ,natural abilities are confiderable; }'':lU ba\"e been

diligen,t
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~ifj~e~t in your fiudies; your zeal is warm,\,nd youf
'fpirit lively. With thefe advantag~s, I~xpea to ;fee you
'a popu.la,r preacher. ' The more you are fo, the greater
will your field of ufefulnefs be: ~t, alas, YO)1 cannot
~yet know to what it will expofe you. 'fus..lik1: walking
.upon ice. When you {hall fee an attentive congregatio'n
pangin~ upon your words; when you {ha)) hear the well.. :
'meant, oat often injudicious commendations of thofe to
'whom the Lord lQall make you ufeful; when you {hall
find~ upon' an 'intimation of your preal!hing in a
'firange place~ people thronging from all parts to hear you~

how will your heart feel? It is eafy for me to advifeyou
'to be humble~ and for you to acknowledge 'the propriety
r!>f the 'a'dvj.ce; but while human nature remains in its
.'prefent aate~ there will be atmofi the fame conneaion be
'tween popularity ~nd pride~ as between fire and gunpowder.
they can'not meet without an explolion~ at leafi not unlers.
'the gunpo\vder is kept very damp. So unlefs the Lord i$
'c:onfiantly moifienillg our hearts (if I may fa fpeak) by
'the influences of his Spirit, popularity' will foon fet us in
fl blaze. You will ~ardly find a perraD who has been ex
'pcfed to this fiery trial~ without ruffering lors. Thofe
yvhom the Lord loves he is' able to keep~ and he will keep.
Jhem upon the whoje ; yet by fuch means, and in a courf~

pf fuch 'narrow ercapes~ that they {hall have reafon to look
\Jpon their delivefance as no lefll than miraculous. ~ome

\'imes~ if his minifiers are _not watchful againfl: the firf~.

impreilioris of pride, he permits it to gather firength~ and
then it is but a fmall thing~ that a few. of their admirers
may think tlwm more th<J,n ,men jn the pulpit",jf they 'are
kft to commit fuch miaakcs~ when out of it, as the weak
ell of the flock un difcover and pity. And this will cer
tainly be the cafe, w'hil~ pride and felf-fufficiency hare
the afcendal~t. Beware, my friend~ of mifiaki'ng the
feady exerc.i(e of gifts f~r the exrrci[e of grace. The
minifier may be afiified in'pubLc for the fake of his hear
" e";

"
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firs; and there is fomething in the nature, of our public
work, when furrQupded by a concourfe of people, that
is (uited to draw forth the exertion of our abilities, and to
engage our attention in the out~ard fervices, when the
frame of the he'lrt may be far from being right in the light
of the Lord. When Mofes fmote the rock, the water fol
lowed j -yet he fpoke unadvifedly with his lips, and greatly
difpleafecl the-Lord. However, the congregation was not
difappointed for his fault, nOT was he put .to lhame befole
them; but he was humbled _for it afterwards. They 'are
happy whom the Lord preferves in fome degree humble,
without ,leaving them to expofe themfelves to the obferva~

tion of men, and to rec~ive filch wounds as are feldom heal
ed.. without lea~ing a deep fcar. But even thefe have
much to fuffer. Many difireffing exer~i[es you will pro:
bably meet with upon the bell fuppofition, topreferve in'
}'bu' a due feMe of your own unworthinefs, and to con
vjn~e you, that your ability, your acceptance, and your
ufefulnefs, depend upon a power beyond your own.
Sometimes, perhaps, you will feel fuch an amazing cifte- '
rence between the frame of your fpirit in public and in
prjvate, )Nhen the eyes of men afe not upon you, as will
make you almoft ready to conclude, 'that you are no beuer
than an hypocrite, a mere fiage-player, who derives all his
pathos and exertion from the fight of the audience. At
other times you wilt find fu:h a total emptinefs and indif
pofition of mind, that forn1er [eafons of liberty in preach
ing will appear to you like the remembrance of a dream,
and you will-hardly be able to perfuade yourfelf, you, iball
ever be able of preaching again; the fcriptures wilrappear
to you like a fealed book, and no text or [ubjeEt aI-ford any
light or opening to determine your choice: And this pn
plexity may not only feize you in the fiud)', but accom
pany you in the pulpit. If you are enabled at fome times
to fpeak to the people with pawer, and to refemb:e Samp
fOil, when, in the greatnefs of his firepgth, he bore away

th~-
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the gates of the city, you will perhaps, at others, appear
before< them like Sampfon when his locks were {horn, and
he ftood in fetters. So that you need 110t tell the people;
you have no fllfficiency in :yourfelf, for ,they will readily
perceive it without your information. Thefe things aTC

hard to bear; yet fuccefsful popularity is not to be 'pre
rerved upon eaGer terms: and if ~ey are but fanCl:ified
to hide pride from you, you wiUhave reafon to number
them amongft your choiceft mercies.

I have but juft made an entrance upon the fubjed: of the
difficulties and dangers attending the minifiry. But my
paper is full. If you are willing I fuould proceed, let me
know, and I believe I can eafily find enough to fill ano
ther £heet. May the Lord make you wife and watchful!
That 'he !hay be the Hght of your eye, the fttength of your
,arm, and tile joy of your heart, is the fineere prayer of,

Dear Sir,

Your affeClionate Friend,

OMICRON~'

.,.

"An Anfwer to Afihenes's Qgery on Final Perfeverance~

T HE final perfeverance of the faints, is a doClrine
wrote as with a fun-be;1m in the facred pages of in

{piration. It is founded on the immutable nature of J~
hovah, infeparable from the per,(eClion of his finilhed fal.
vation, and ftriClly ~o~d:ed, with every dOClrine ef the
gofpel. To tranfcdbe an, the texts afforded by fcripture,
1'n fupport of this comfortable truth, would be to copy ~

cDnfiderable part of the bible. Suffice it to obferve, that'
it 'cannot be'better proved than from thore quoted in th~
query, John x. 28. and xiii.!. efpe'cially the former, where
.it is e~preffed in terms/too 1lrong flit any poffit5ility o(
-, .mendmem.

•
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tlinendmen't that fome '.paifa.ges; on a curfory reajling~
may feem to bear a figmficatlon contmry to thete: arid
.thers of the like import, i.s allowed j bu,t I aplrehend,i
when the context and [cope of fuch p·lates are p'ro~erJy

attended te-" the apparent contradiCl:ion' will vanith j for
the word of God is not yea and nay, but in, every par,t' at
it perfectly confifient with itfelf, and exactly confol'ri1able
to the unchanging attributes ~f its adorable Author: ,

The cafe of Saul is no ways irreconcileable with thi~

d.ectrine, nor with the affurances given to. the Lorcl's peo
'ple of their everla!ling fecurity in Chrift; £lnce it cannot
be jufilj concluded, from any thing recorded of'him; that.
he was a faint, nor were the bleffings which he once en'
joyed, and afterwards was deprived of, of a fpiritual, but_
merely of a temporal nature; which I will endeavour to
prove if\. following Afthenes through the texts he cites
fefpecting him: After whiclt, I than take fome notice'
of 2 Pet. ii. 20, 21. and Heb. vi. 4, 5, 6~

~ Saul was chofen of God.' I Sam. x. 24. "And
Samuel faid to aB the ,people, See "ie him whom the Lord
bath chofen, _thaf there is noiie like him among all thci
people." An examination iflto all the fenfes in waich the
words tIel/cd, cho.fen, &c. are to be taken in the variotl~

Jllaces of fcripture where they occur, is unneceffary to'
Qur prefent purpofe. I £hall therefore only note, that
fometimes they fignify G9d's eternal election of a certain
Jlumber of men in Chrift Jefus unto the enJoyment of hi~

grace here, and glory hereafter, Eph. i. 4. I Theff. v. 9
Which election proceeding from his fov~reign grace
alorie.) whoHy irrefpeCl:ive of any goodm,fs forefeen in the
ClbjeCl:s, of it as the caufe. thereof, the bleffings of i6
snufi: infal.libly take place upon every individual of them;
Itom. ix. I [.

Sometimes they figni'fy the choice of a nation to I fome
peculiar privileges, the continuance of wh'ich blefrmgs, de
i~nding on their condliCl:, may be taken away, as was the

. ~afe
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~are with the Ifraelites of old, Deut. vii 6, 8-20. And
I fometimes the felection of perfons to an office is the. mean

ing they convey; Deut. xviii. 5. Pfalm. r:;v. 20. John
vi. 70. In which light, what is faid of Sa'ul in this verfe
mufr be underfiood, as ~s undeniably evident from the con
text; wherein we are informed, that in confeguence of
the people's defire of a king, Samuel had called them to
gether at Mizpeh, and ordered them to prefent themfelves
by their trlbq before the Lord, that it might be known
what perrOll was appointed to reign over them; the tribe
and family to which Saul belonged, and lafily himfelf, be
ing taken, and brought from the place where he had
hid himlelf; as he flood confpicuous among brethren,
Samuel made this dec:aration concerning him, which they
well underfl3nding, anfwered by a joyful acclamation of
" God rave the king;" thereby exprefli"ng their approba
tion of the perfon fixed upon~ and acquiefcence in the
choice God had made for them, which ~as their duty,
Deut. xv.ii. 15. But that this choice had any reference
to fpiritual bleffings, there is not the leafi reafon to fup
pofe, no mention being made of them, nor any thing more
related here than the appointment of Saul to a temporal
throne. Thofe (it" fuch there be) who fay, an eleCtion of'
Saul to grace and glory is implied in the words, mufi, as an
unavoidabJ~ con~quence; allow the exclufion of every
one elfe amongft th.: children of Ifrael at that time, Samuel
himfelf not excepted, which may be tnought rather too
uncharitable.

" He received the unaion from the Holy One," Ibid.
vcr. I. " Then Samuel took a vial of oil and poured it
\lpon his head, and kiIfed him, and faid, Is it not becaufe
the Lord hath anointed thee to be captain over his in
heritance?" Reception of an untl:ion from the Holy One,
is peculiarly fpoken of the children of God, upon all of
whom the Spirit of (ipd defcends in his gifts and grace in
a greater or lefier degree, I.John ii. :lOo and upon none

VOL. vr. M m m elfe
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elf~ in fuch a fenfe, Rom: viii. 14. and thofe who' are

favoured herewith can never periih, Eph. iv. 30: An
unaion of this nature...Saul appears to have been ql,ite a
fhanger to, that which he received being only a civil
rite, ured as in the ddignation of priefis; fo from this time
in that ef kings to their office, and upon fuch as did not
partake of tht: gra-ce of God, as is evident in the cafe of
Jehu, who was anointed with oil, 2. Kings xiv. 6. and
vet he took no heed to walk in th~ law of the Lord God
~f Hrad, 2. Kings. x. 3I·. To anojnt in fcripture, fre
quently fignifies to fet apart to an office; and thofe fo fe
parated are termed 'the Lord's anoint~d, not on account
of any communication of his love unto them, but
merel y bec3ufe of ris calling them to the Ration they are
in; Exod. xxviii. 4 I. Ifa. xlv.!. In this fen fe, and nt>
other, Sa~1 was tfie Lord's anointed, appointed to be cap
tain over his inlleritance, and as fuch Samuel kifTed him
in token of fubjeaion to h'im.

, Of a truth God was wtth him.' I. Sam x. 7'" And
let it be when thefe ftgns are come unto thee, that thou
do as occafton !hall ferve thee, for God is with thee." Gas!
is with all men in a providential way, Pfalm civ. 27.
Acb xvii. 28. and from him, as the omniprefent God,
it is imp:Jffible for any thing rt> be hid-, Pfalm cxxxix. 7.-12.
He is with Come nations in a more partic-ular manner than
with others, refpetting his miraculous 2ppearances in their
behalf, deliverances wreught out for, and favours con
fened upon them, Deut. iv. 32. -4-0, 21. He is witb
ki'ngs and judges of the earth, as in appointing ~l1d [ec
tin?; them agart to fuch dignity, [0 in furnilning them
with abilities necefTary for ~he proper e.xecution of the;r
office, Prov. viii. 15: He is with his chofen people in a
way of fpeciallov,e and grace, man1"fefis himfelf unto them
as he doth not unto the world; takes up his abode in
their hearts, and never, never leaves nor forfakes them.

, : John xiv. 22. 23· Heb. xiii. 5. His pre[r;nce with Saul
10
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in t..his (en(~ cannot be inferred fmm the words btfore u',

I"or can fuch a conftru:::ri6n be pat uP:>n them without

great impropriety; they feem,.to be fp"oken for the en

couragement of the perfon they are addrelTed to, in oppo

£tion to any doubts that might arire to his mind (fron1 a

fenfe of his' own weaknef~ alld infuffi;::ielicy 'for the

weighty matters of government) either of his c~l1' to the

throne, or qualifications for it; and 20fe a promife, that

all needful wifdom, fupport, and d,reciion in things of

.a civil nature, {hould be given him; bUi: do not reLue to

bldJings of a hisher kind.

'l' His heart' W2S ch:.lOVd; GJd gave him an0lher
heart," ver. '9. "·A.nd it was Co, that when he had tu~n

cd his back ;to go from Samuel, God gav~ him <li1olher

heart ;<J.nd all :thefe iigns qlTIe to pars that day,'" ,.10
fcription' of the Lord's laws in the hearts of his p:,opJe,

alld putting them in their minds" are fecUl ed in the ever

hfting covenant, "which is ord~red in all things, and

fure," He-b. viii. ID. "He takes away rhi:: beart' of Hon?,
,and-gives a heart of fldh;' which may pf()perly be ca'led

',a" new heart," Ezek. xxxvi. z6. and this he dQe.s onry
.to the houfe ofIfrael, his peculiar beloved per)p]C', name

ly, the whole ereCtion of grace among Jews aad Gea
tiles. '

That Saul w~s favoured with this benefit, we' have no au

thority from the tex~ laft quoted, nor any other r~at I know

pf, to beli.eve.. Underftanding, fortitude; and otfier gif~s

requifitero a becoming conduCt in the eminent !b,tion he

was ra({ed t0 1 were without dou@t befl:owed upon him;

fentiment' becoming a king~ alld a r~gard fo;: -rhe intereHs

of his people,. now took place of the vulgar, thoughts and

little cares 'that had attended his obfe.ure,1Jtuation: and a

very remarkable change he certainly experienced. he had

new ends in view" new thoughts, new dellles; '011 all

which accounts he might, with great propriety, be [aid'to

Je.c~ivc another ,he~rt, though cntir..:Jy un~cqua.inted with

M m m 2 divlllc
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divine grace; and that this is the fenfe of. the word~? <!$
connected wit? ~he reft of the hifiory, is to m.e exceedin~
clear. I."

" The Spiri,t oJ God <.:ame upo~ him!' ver. 10. "And
when they came thither to the hill, bellOld a ~ompany of
prophets met him, and t~e Spiri~ of God came upon him,
and he prophefied among them;' \Vithout enumerating
tpe variou,s fignificat!OJ1S of the words, Spirit of God, in
the [acred w1;iti~gs, their m~aning in thIS place being
fufficillntly d,etermined; I 1ht~ll only remark, that the
Spirjt js Cent into every ch.ild of God, dwells in him, anq
feals' him to the day of redemption; thefefore he qn
never perifh, I Cor. iii. 16. Eph.. ~v. 30. A power to
,prophecy and work miracles may be granted to perCon~

defiitute.of the love of God, as to Balaam, Numb.
~xiv. 3-::-:-9. and to Il?any others, wl)Q, in a dreadf41 appro~cl).
'ing day, will [ay,. " tIave we not prophefied in thy'name,
and in thy name have qft Qllt de'vils-", and i1r thy name
'done maqy wonderful wo!ks?" whofe Ceuten,ce will be,
'i Depart from me,'~ Matt. vii. 23. It would be a~ inCu}t
on the reader?s underfianding to bring arguments to prov~

that a power to propheCy was all Saul poffel1ed, fince it
appears' C~ very plain in the-verfe a'nimadvert~d on j and,

after t~e inflances juft produced, none can imagine tbat
fuch a power is a' mark of a real child ~f God, or tha~
Saul ~n account of it fhould be efieemed Cuch : Yet after
~1l, he' was rejected of God; chap. xv: ~6. "And
Samuel [aid imto Saul, I will n~t retu;n .....ith thee, fo~
thou haft r,eje'8:ed t):)e wq~d of th~ Lord, ari<f the Lord hath
~ejeaed th,ee from being 'king ove~ Ifraet"." .

Having proved that ~aul was !lot a faint, the argument
brought from theCe words, for God's fina(leaving of fuc~.
fotlls to the ground; but it m~y not' be 'improper to ob
rerve, that this rejecti0n was only fro'm a temp(Jral pri
vilege, and might have happened, had Saul been a: real
child of God, withou~ any variation in his Father's loves

" fince
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/ince fucb are not ex'empted from trials bere, but may C:lf

l1etl them when they fotfake -the Lord's.laws; Pfalm
]~:xxix. 30-37. '

'" And God forfook him," cbap xxviii. 15. 16. Cc And
Samuel fa id to Saul, Why haft thou difqi,ieted me to'brin-g
me up? And Saul anfwered, I am fore diftrelfd, for the
Philifiioes make war againft me, and God is departed
{ram me, and anfwereth me no more, neither by prophets,
nor by dreams: therefore I have called thee, that tho~
mayefl: make known unto me what I £hall do. Then raid
Samuel, Wherefore then doll: thou ail< of me, feeing the
Lord is departed from thee, and is become thine enemy j"

God's departure from Saul was not tl~e removal of his love
from an obje~ on which it once was fixed, fer he-refts in
'his love to fuch, and his kindnef; {hall not depart from
them, Zeph. iii. 17. Ira. I1v. 13. but the with-holding
~hat inftruClion, fupport, and affifl:ance, which Saul,as 'a
ci,vil magiClrate, ftood in need of, and had been favoute4
with; and Saul's diClrefs arofe not from a fenfe of the un
happy condition he mufl: be in, without an interdt in

, God's love, buc from h;s ign:::rance how to -aa in the pre
fent emergency; as appears fully in !:lis difcourfe with
'Samuel. wh~ch carries no marks of any true knowledge of
Ood, 'or filial affetl:io,n to him, but ra:hcr the revede.

Upon the whole, 1 think none can Cuppofe, a'greeableto
,the oracles of truth, from any thing reiated of Sau'! in die
rerIes we have confidered, or in any other part of the hifto
T¥, that he was one of God's people; therefore what is
(aid of him dqes not militateagainft the final perfeveran~fl:

of the faints. Saul n~ceived an ,earthly kingdom, which hy
~is difobedience to the divine command he forfeited.--B~

lievers receive a, kingdom which, cannot be moved,- even ar)

heavenl y one; and t!,le fame free grace that bcfiows it up
on them, keeps them through all che dangers they are ex~

po(e~ to, and pre{erves thell! to the eternal poffcHio!l of

J,t;-;-lf J,hOyiih be muta':Jle, [ai,nts may perifh j but till roe
, ~

;,
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. is (0, it is impoffible they ever !hou;d, fince their fiandillg

dellends not on th~mCelyes, nor on any'other thaa 'himCelf
alone. ' ,

I th inl~ the aRofiles I]ever acknowled ged the final apof1~'
c;y of the faints to be a paffible cafe, but ..lways preached
a dlrecrly,.cantrary doctrine. 'The perfons mentib~e.d ill

2. Pe~. xx. 21. do not appear ever to have betn the fub
jects of fpecial grace, and therdore coulJ not fall away
from that, but aTe plainly Such as had got· fome fp~cula

,tive notional knowledge of Chrifl:, made ao external re'. '
formation, and probably conformed to the ordinances of
the gafpel in the outward obfervance of them; all which
might be while they remai'ned in the gall oftitternefs an9
bond of iniquity, They are de{cribed as wells without
water, profeffilJg to be partakers-ofthe Spi!it and grace
.ofGod,though,in reality, dejtitute of them ; cJ~ucls carried
'with a tempefl:, while true faints arc as ,Mount Zion whicQ
cannot be moved, .pfalm. cxxv. ~. The epithet of dogs
and fwine are given them; and it is pretty clear they ne
ver were any. other; fa that 110 argument can be drawn
from hence for the poffibility of a believer':; faHin; away
fimi!ly.

Some learned men fay, .that Heb. vi. 4. 5. 6. may be fo
rendered, as to exprefs in the firongefl: terms the im·
poilibilityof the faints final apofhcy; but without infifl:
iQg on fuch a fenCe of, or reciting th~ d1fferent opiniol1s
of authors upon the words, I fuaU jufl: give' my 'own
f~ntimellts of them as briefly a~ I can. - ,

The firfl: thing aiTerted of thofe here fpoken of is, "tchat
" they were once enlightened." Illumination is either,
I. A knowledge of the beauty, glory, and excellency of
Chrifl:, prodUCtive of faith in, love and obedience to him,
and arifin'g from the pa:tticular operation 9f the Holy
GhoG: upon the heart, which none but the children of

, God are the fubjeCts of: .or, 2. A know!edg~ of the doc
trines of the gofP':! refpeCling the perfoD, offices and work
of Chrifl:) a rational pef[uafion of ~be truth of the!11, a~d

ccnvittion

"
" -
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conviCtion of their fuperiority both to,the fhadowy rdigion
of the Jews (which was about to be taken awaY)'and
heatheniih darknefs-which perfons may have who know
nothing of the power of divine grace; and in fuch afenfe~

tbofe mentioned in the words quoted, might be en
lightened.

" And have tafied of the heavenly gifL" By which
fome>particular doCtrine of the gofpel may be intended; or
rather, Jefus Chrifi himfelf, who is with great propriety
fo called; and the word Tafie, which the author confines
himfelf to in this place, fignifies fome difiant apprehenfions
they had'of Chrifi, and fuperficial a<=-'luaintance with him
as revealed in his word, without any love to, or delight in
him; and is oppored to eating his fleih, drinking- his
blood, and living upon him, which all his children
do.

" And were made partakers of the Holy Gho!!:." The
miraculous gifts of the Spirit, peculiar to thofetlays, are, I
apprehend, what are meant in this place. Thepoffeffors
of them are faid to have received the Holy Ghoft, ACts.
viii. 17. and many were partakers of him in fuch a fen fe,
who never had an experimental faving,knowledge of him,
Matt. vii. 22, 23.

" And have tafted the good word of God." By ( the
word of God,'" the gofpel, as preached by the apoftles and
elders, is t~ be underfiood, which thofe perfons knew fome
thing of in a fpeculative manner, and might receive with
fome degree of joy, though they had no root in them; as is
evident in the cafe of Simon Magus, and the ftony-ground
hearers.

"And the powers of the world to c0r:tle." By' tile 
world to come,' we may underftand the days of the -Mef
fiah, or the gofpe! kingdom, Heb. ii. 5. and the powers
orit are the gifts whereby the figns, wonders, a~d mighty
works wrought in the ereCtion of it, were performed: and
there powershad been prophefied of byJoel, chap. ii. 28.

ThQfe

\
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Thofe gifts., the per-fops-here dercribed might partake oh
3!Jd, notwithfianding fuch a participation, remain intirely
defiitute of raving grace. _

Now it may be;F~marked, as has been obferved by fome
who have wrote on the Viords, that no charatlerifi:ieal-n'Q~e

of a chrillian is afcribed to the p'erfans mentioned in them ~
I "

I tb~y are-not [aid to bi: e1etted, caHed; bleffed with faith in
ChriH, or fancWiee.; or to haveJ:eeeived any priviL ge
peculiar to the clUldren of God alone. They theref6re
mi§ht fall away' from the profeffion they made, and' ret!Jrn
toJudaifm or Heatheniiin, or aeoyrfe' of open blafphemy
and impiety; in which eafe they could not be brought back
t(,) th~ir formedhte. But,the final perfeverance of the faints
is {fat afti:cled h.ereby ; nor do the infiances either of there
p.erf<)Ds, or of Saul, furnifh us with any arguments againfi it,
-£inee if cannot be proved that ever they were entitled to
the non'ourable chanitler or eternal b1~ffings ofJehovah's
eJlofen beloved people.

JUVENIS.

Qu ER Y in the Magazine for OCtober. Are the a
illitlions of the Lord's people alway~ produtlive of
(piritual advantage tp their fouls; or, in other words,
How may a per rOD be affured that his afRitlqns ar~

- fanetified? Anfwered by bIMPLEX.
_ 4 '

T HE affii8:ions of the Lcrd'speople ate undoubtedly
. always produtlive o( fpiritual advantage to thejr fouls;

for the· infpired Paul exprel1y fays, " We know that all
things work together for good to thofe who IQve Gap.»

'and are the 'called according to his purpofe." There
b.eing no- PQffibility' of affiitlio'ns working.in ordinary for
the prefent good of the body, or of temporal cireumfiances,
ik ~u(t foll,!w, that the good for which they are faid te)

work

(
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work, isofa fpiritual nature, and refers to the Soul*; though
thefe effeCts which affiiClions prodwce, are not always ap
prehended on a fudden: On the contrary. thevcry good
which they do the believing foul, is commonly miiherof eX

quifitediflre{s for a time; till the muddy waters being fome..
what fetded, the child of for row begins to fee the dull: of the

Redeemer's feet in the cloud. which lately overfpread
his tabernacle. For it ought ~Iways to be remembered,
that the Bridegroom pays moll: of his vifit~ co 'his be
trothed in his cloudy chariot; fo that we are feldom
fenfible of his prefence till he is gone, and the favour
'of his good ointments convinceth us of the identity of
11i5 perfon. But let the cloud be ever fo gloomy and
black, the-afpeB: of Providence be ever fo threatening, it
is morally impoffible that the vifits of Jefus lhould co
no good, let him affume what mode (Jf appearance he
will. His external appearances may vary, but his' heart
is ll:ill the fame melting heart of mercy and compaffion.

\

But as the Lord does viftt with affiiaions, and as afflictions,
duly fanaified are a great bleffing,

, How may a perfon be afIured that his affiiaions are
fanCtified ?' I might anfwer, When he nnds more love
tb God, more fubmiffion to the divine will, more patience
In tribulation, and more of a fpirit of prayer and fuppli
cation than before; as is commonly' anfwered in fuch a
cafe. But.! cannot perfuade myfelf that this is the hap
pidl: method of thengthening the weak hands, and con
firming the feeble knees of God's poor affiiaea children;

feeing (ome people may examine Vf:4Y clofcly, and yet be
VOL. VI. N n n able

• We are told,'L'm. ili. :;3. 'That" the Lad aoth not affli!!: willingly,
pot griev, the children of men" for their nurt; whence l' infer th~ falufarv

it!tle of every afllithon. for if it ,is with reluaance that God afflicts hj~
people, their affii<flions /hall not be in vain; bll.t, as the,apolHe to the Hebrews
exprcildh it, " for our profit." Perffaly agreeable to the we~lng ProphGt,
/, He grieveth not lhe children of mea" to rheir hurt: AffliCtions arc not
joyous but grieyous; and if not for their hurt, mull: neeelfarily be fur their

plofit, th:re beilig h~l'e no m:uium between injuriou. and profitable.

f.[
-..;i"
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able to appre.hend nothitlg, but the very reverfe of there
fee1ing~; and does our divine reHgion provide no ground
of encouragement for them ? Yes, verily. And affii6lions

:2re certainly fantlified, when,
I. They draw forth our latent corrtlptions to view;

. which 'is frequently done, when, in reality, we cannot
.find more love to Goc1, more humble fubmiffion to his
wiU~ more of a fpiFit of prayer, and' more heart a~d in
dination to holy duty. Jnfi:ead of lov~ the epmity ~f

dte carnal heart may be ditcovered i itlfiead of ~umble

fubmiliion to his will, we may experience an impatient:;
:t:I'ellious fpirit, which we could hardly have believed,
ourfelves the fuhje6ls of, without this difagreeable ex
periem::e. There thefe corruptions dwelt before, but lay
concealed in the deep recdfes of the foul, till th_e harrow
of ..millions brought tllem to view. •• What[oever <loth
make manlfeft i!> light. and all light cometh from G~,
the Father of lights:' Hence (ome are aflliCled, and fee
DO'more of their hearts than before; becaufe the light of
God's. fpirit never lhone at all into their hearts to bring
them to view. But in this cafe the 'believer is apt' tQ

mifiake tbe real etfetl:s of «tRillions f9r eytls infiead of
bleffings. When unbelief, impa.tience, and carnal 8n'"

rnity, pride. and felt, are manifefted, he concludes, that.
his heart is got worfe, infiead of better, by his afflictions j

may be ternfied at the difcovery he has of himfelf; an'd
deem his awful feelings certain badges of alienation
from God. Whereas ~he truth is, the heart is jufi what
it was before, enmity againft God; but grace h,(s broug~t

it more to light, and therefore the advantage is greatly
on the fide of the patient; as an hrdden enemy is by f:.ti
more aangerous than an open one. Perhaps, i~ tht; days
of ]<>b's frlt p,rofperity, it. would have been difficult to
perfuade him that he was capable of charging God with
dealing cr~elIy by him;. but~his affiiCtions irritated the;
enmity Qf his he~rt, and drew it forth in' its native op-

pontiOll
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'pofition to God. Had not this enmity been native in his
neart, it had not on this occaflOn beert drawn forth:
and had it not been drawn forth, the pious- man might 

have continued its fubjeCt ignorantly; , therefore its iliani
feitation was certainly to his advantage.

2. Affii8iom are fanctified, and for good, when they
put our faith to the trial, that we may feel how weak it is,
and how fubjea we are to doubt the mercy and gocdnefs

of a gradous God to us in the day of our calamity. It is

not enough that we attain the knowledge of Chrifi as the

keeper of our perfons: :but God will make him be known
as the keeper of our faith alfo. W hleh knowltdge ill
attainable onliby faith's being put to the trial witbout
communicated affifrance, for tha~ prefent time, that by
fecling; its own infirmity and weaknefs it may live upon

its proper objeCt, and not 'Ilpoa it(elf. Hence in ~he

begi<Jning of any fevere affliction, the foul is fometimeS
left to it(elf, in its own firength, to firuggie at once againit

the fireams of affiiaion, unbelief, and rifing 'corruption,
that the Lord may ihew unto us all that is in our hearts:

It was to little tJurpofe that Jefus told the zeaious, \:Ve)l':'
affected Peter, " that he had prayed for him that his faitn
fuould not fail," whilfi he thought himCelf capable -of

cleaving to him even to -death; But when he (ound
himfelf capable of denying hi~n, his foIe confolatiop ray in
the prayer of hi~ Redeemer;' -" that his faith ihould flot
fail" An untried profdfor is a very dubious character,
therefore God 11as wifely joined religion with the -dofs,
and afflictions with faith; for' faith cannot live in its·

exercife, without its fights and conflicts. _
Now where would be the trial, if faith did always

triumph over its opponents? It would blunt th-c ~dge of
the enemies CW0rd, and extract the bitternefs from -affiic
titln ; fo that in very deed, the affiiCl:iolls [ufiaincd would
(1ot anfwer the end prayered, as to bring_ fortJi our un

p(h~f to open light. The foundation of all faith and

N n, !l 2. the11/?;th~
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firength, viCtories and triumphs, lies in felt weakners.
Jacob threilies no mountains to powder, till he feels ,him
felf aworm; and the moment that he is reduced to that
Hate of nothingners, he commenceth a new thrdhing-in
firument having teeth. Sampfon can never overthrow
the houfe of Dagon, till he himfelf, in his own pelfon,
is entirely in the power of the PhiJi{lines; but onqe
tO,tally deprived of perfonal exceJlency, he lay~ hold on the
power of Omnipotenc€, and works the defirU(%1j~n of his

~ . ' .
enemIes.

Affiitlions are the fciffars wpich /.heer away perfon~l

f1rength, excellency, and all fuppofed capa~ity for doing
goed, or withfianding the power of the Philifiine; ip
our own perfons. Whilfr we c~n go out and !hake our'
'(elves, and brei' th~ withes, with which' fin had attempte~

. to 'bind us, we {hall fmile at Deli.lah·s web, ahd afcri'be the
;"hol~ to the excellency of our own graces, inJlead of tha~
grace which is in Chri~. But when our hair, in which
lie~ all our perfonal {hength, is atluaUy g0~e, ~ and we
feel ourfelves~ in reality, within the power of the enemy,
"without the Jight of 'CO,in/ort', and incapable of deliv~rjng
ourfelves, 'we {hall the'n l~ok to the Lord alon~, 'frol11
whom cometh our help; fo that our very \.veakliefs ik th~
foundati'on of al~ gofpel lhength and viBory. But weak:
ners can never be felt, unJefs we are called to fuftain hard
{hips; and the f}rength of our faith, hope, and charity',
be tried to the uttermoft." ,. '

3. Whenever'affiiBiQns lead their fubjeCts into a furtper
knowh;dge of their own wretcheclnefs, and total incapa':'
city of either doing or bearing the will of God, without
frdh 'communications ftom him, in whom it hath pleafed
the Father that all fulnefs iliculd dwell; I mufi conel ude,
that they are fanClified, and of real' advantage. The
leading defign of t)1e bJelled gofpd, is to bring us to live
upon the grace that is in Chrifi; not,that which is from

,him, and in curfeh-es : We ihall never live upon the
j , ., , \ ' !race
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",grace that is in Chrifr, till we are driven out of ourfelves ;
,there is nothing will drive us out of ourfelves, but foul~

fam.ine, a thorough fenfe of the plague and 'pollution of "
'our nature, and a total'helpldfnefs in ourfelves; . nbthing
but affiiCl:ions in the hand of the Holy GhoH will give
thefe difcoveries ; and where-ever tbefe difcoveries aremade~

and by what means foever they -are made, it is clear, that
the means have been owned and fanctified. So that great
good i~ frequently received by afRiCl:ions, when the foul~

with refpect to comfort, may be faid to walk in darknefs,
and"have no light:' f' Ephraim {hall grow as tae lily,"
the flrength and 'fertility of which lies all in the root.

In winter the lily lofe~ ali its beauty and fragrance; but
nothing of its" fertility and eXlZellence:. thefe are fafe in
·the root. 'The Qcliever grows:down::'vard into his Root

(Chrifl) in the wintry flate of am aion; when his buds

a~d bloifoms feem to be all beaten off by the' bleak. winds
and the falling rains. Buried th~s in the root in winter,
he {hall yet fpring up in fumrner, and the good favou~

of the Redeemer's ointments fh~ll breathe ambrofial fra-
grance all' around him; and when opce he hath learned

,;0 gl?rify Chrifl, by living entirely upon him, Chrift will
glorify h,im With the beauteou~-and ornamental fruits of

thus believing.
, .4' F~rther; as I would fain reach t.he cafe of the moll:
di!heiied of God's afRiCl:ed children, as their brother and

fellow in trib~f~ticiti~' and the kingdom of patience; I
would obferve;' that"i~' hath been faid, ' AffiiCtions are
always fancbfied whef{ they bring you nearer to a' throne

of grace.' It' is certainly true. But will it follow, that
thofe afRiCtions, if!~which the foul is quite overwhelmed,
tlH;enemy comes in asa flood', and bears down all before
pirh,' the reafoning powers of the "mind not excepted.
and" ip which' the" t'ongue ~lcaves to the roof of' the.

~outh rdr thirfl, are .not to be reckoned fancUied .iffiic-
. " ','/ , .t; , -,

fions 1 ' ,.., " -, .."

Some
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Some know, if my reader,dQes not, that a.ffiic!ion.s mllY
be fb,complicated' and fa inte_n(e, as to incapacitate t.he foul

, f~r a, feafon for both prayer and praire~ 'and ~he part"
!hall yet emerge out of them with renewed lufhe, like
the morning fun. And th~11 thofe affliCtions be deeJIlc;d

_ judgments, or unfan8ified qffiiClions? I know no fIledium
between judgm~nt~ and unfap8ified affii8ions.. and a~

inclined ti1erefore to number this mQft dHhefiing of all
cafes among fanaified aHlicHons, ~hich are ~o th~be.

lie7o'er's advantage._
~, When the poo,r and needy (eek w.ater and nnd nope,

fnd their tongues cleave to the roof of their mouths with
thidt; I the Lord will hear them, I the God of Jacob
wil,! not forfake them," This evidently p.roves, that fuc~

~ffii8jons are n9t to be ul}dedtood as judgment~; for ill

cafe of judgments~ Godwp,uld nO,t hear, and would cer
tainly forfake~ coritrary to the gracious de~laration. "I the
Lord will'hear them~ even when thty cannot ,cry to me ;'~

when the tOAgue of prayer cleaves to the roof of tb~ir

mouths; the Lord ~ilJ hear their wants .and difirdfes.

Tholt: al!li8ion,s muft. needs be falu~arr, whi~h itir IIp
our Beloyed tQ come t,o pur affiHance,

Mareovf'f, there appears the fame neceility of our
being taJlght o~r incapacity for prayer, as oelieving;
as the power and fpirit of both are equally from God,
~fld [o'~ly depencent on divine influence. ~ut how iPall
~ lDan know this experimentally, without being left ill th~

greatefi n,ecefiity, [oqletjmes, incapable Qf ~he exefcil~

_ of prayu ,r For 'l man who) Ile¥er felt an ab(Olu~e inca,.
pac!ty for prayer, 'in the till?c' of I)eed, tp ~onf~{s, •• tha~

-we know not how to pr'lY a~ we ppght i !hat we are not
fLfJicient of ourfelves to think ~ny thjnp as ~f purfelvest
but our fufficiency is of God," approa~hts tQO neilr ~o

hypocrify, for God to alloYl jt -ilJ hjs O)V{j cr.jl~ren. ,
Although bafiards ~nd heathens may b~ fyfFered to 6"0 ol)
with their vain and unmeaningrepetitions, it t~alJ not be
10 with the chi!dren; fqr t,he gr.eat Prophet will t~cA

thelD
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them their total incapacity fOf ~prayer, and every thin-~

that is good.
. Whatfoever therefore brings us to a fenfe of our own
ignorance, fol1y, incapacity, fin, and wret(:hednefs;
whatfoever tends to break every bruifed reed, upon which
we are apt to lean, to PUll down every lying refuge in
which we are prone to truil; whatfoever tends to rale
every fandy foundation of creature dependenc~; in a
word, whatfoever ungrafps our hold of every creature
delight, empties us of all perfonal fufficiency, and lays
the foul low, helplefs, and hopelers at the feet of the Re
deemer, trufiing alone in ~is free mercy; may~ with the
firi8:cft propriety, be confidered as fanctified, and to our
advantage. ' -

Ephraim had hie dark and doudy days of hemoanmg
};imfc:f amidft his reproach and {hame, when God becam.
a moth in his fubfbnce, and a lion in his family, rending
and tearing away his deareil delights, !battering his idols,
and cafl:ing down all his altars to fin. But were notthefe
infiances of the divine conduCt moll evidently the fruits
of God's unalterable attachment to him, and the greatefr
bldIings that-could pollibly have befallen backfiiding
Ephraim? Bleffings which operated in Ephraim's faVQur
-even when he was, as yet, far from having the comfort of
them. Bleffings, all tending to brin~ him to that union
of heart and affection with God, defcribed ID the four
teenth chapter of H~fea,

Beheyers are apt to miaake in nothing more than the
effeCts produced by their affiittions; and if I am not
greatly miftaken, many divines have taken the wrong
methoJ in defcribing tbem., The ultimate i[ue of them,
moil undgubtedly, is, " the peaceable fruits of righteouf
nefs j" but their fiH! and immediate effect is to harrow up
the foul, and bring the weeds, which grow thert; fecretly~

~nd- Ullfeen b,efore~ to the furface"to, op~ viewr' The wife
h\:l!bl\ndma~

/'

)
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'hufuan.dman thus harrows up the fkutch ~ in fpring;
whi~h would otherwife fpoil hisexpeCled crop; and when '
he 11as fa done; he burns' i~ with fire. At firfi view, one--

I

,would fuppofe, that die beauty of the field is entirely
. nfinecr by this operation ;' yet it effeCtuaHy fewres both
.its beauty and fertility in the end.

There is a graciows pr~mife mad~ bY,Mofes to TfraeI,
.wliich ought to be much regarded, u' And the Lord thy
God will put out before thee all thefe- thine enemies by
.Iit-tJe and little:' A promife which, [ets before us the
.whole work of God in our fancrification; the agency
by which, and the manner how the work if carried on.

_'Much beauty lies in the promife, and this in particular,
" thine enemies fuall be put out before thee." Thou
{haIt- fee thine ,'C.nemies before they are put ou t; and as
fure as ever they are brought to thy view as enemies, tht!'
-Lord thy God wil~ put them out, though it may be by
little, and little.
, God will bring all our inward enemies, every Iur-king
Canaanite to light, before ne puts them out~ whatever pain
the awful difcovery_ may give us;' for he fiudies our fal
vation, and final pofTeffion of the promifed lar-d, rather
than our prefent inclination and pleafure. We would
gladly enter into the _land at once, to pofTef, it, without
fo much as feeing war; but this is contrary to the purpofe
of God. It' is the divine' purpofe, that the Canaanitifu'
lufis of the human heart muH ail be led to execution
firf!:; in order to whiCh, they mtlft be drawn forth from
their dark' and deep receITes, and brought before 1lS, that

we

.. Skutch, The roots of grars well known to the farmer, and whicn, "iti, (

great inouftry, he ftr;"es to clear his arable grounds from', as ~xtremely pe:
niciolls to whatever grain is fo,,,n upon it. The ufual method taken for this

purpofe,i.l13ving well ploughed the field; perhaps twice or thrice, to hano'l
it tboro~b"rn dry weather; with heavy harrows, cleaning 'them as th~y g,t
foul \9ith it; which will happen frequently where the ground is onr·run

with Skutc,h": Having b,ouiht'it up above ground, it is dried, fo that i

"ill burn, and .thus becomes manure to the fulld it would otherwife hay.
Vo;dd and ,ll'"ed them.
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we may bear witneCs againfi them:of !he evils which we
have Cuffered on their account, and by their means. If a
man is robbed on the highway, in orc€r'to bring the-vii.
lain who robbed him to public juftices he muft- confront
pim befole the judge, and fwear to the reality of the rob
bery} and identity of the pe-rfon of the robber.

But when our gracious Redeemer, by means of affiiClion!l
or otherwife, brings forth the abominations of the heart
to our view; how fuocking is the difcov.ery! how dread
ful our apprehenfions! As if we were in danger of being
left to their power and dominion, little knowing that they
are as fo many prifoners in the hands of the officers of juf.
tice, and reftrained from ~oing us any real harm. _

A certain lady having been r~bbed and barb-aroufly
treated OH the highway;, the ruffian; who· perpetrated
the villainy, being taken) was brought to his trial; and
the ladys obliged to appear againft him in court, no fooner
had fue Cet her eyes upon him, when brought to the bar, but
the [creamed out, ~s under the moft aIarming-ilpprehenllolls
of dangers and with d'ifficulty GouId be brought to believe
that the villain was in fetters, and wholly in the i>0wer of
the officers of the ki,ng. It is even fo frequently with
the poor believer, upon any particular diCcovery of what
is in his heart; for want of confidering that fin hated js
fin pardoned; that abominations ]o,athed, are abominations
deanfed; he is apprehenfive of the m~a,awful and tre
mendous confequences of the difcovery of his heart.

Thefe things duly attended to, I am inclined to think'
it will appear, that the Lord's people are frequently afraid
where there is no real ground for fear j and -that we re
ceive good very often und~r the difguife of evil. I iliaIl
add nothing more now, but earnefily pray th~t a fympa
thiozing Redeemer may bIefs theil; few remarks for the
benefit of the "lHiCled reader.

VOI,. VI. o () 0 To



To the EDITpRS of the GOSPEL-MAGAZINE'.

\

, C Gentlemen,

C I have fent you the following hints as materials for your
C Gofpel-Magazine; If yo'u relifh them, I will tranfmit

C to you a fimilarartd fome times' more devout view of,
C what I think) all the typical perfons, typical c1affej,
• typical things, 'mi{cellaneous infiitutions, typical
, places, utenfils, offerings, feafons, and purificatiops,
, which amount to [fome more than twenty times as
C much as as the prefent.'

1. OF TYPICAL PERSONS. 10f Adam, Gen. I-V.
Rom. v. 12~I9' I Cor. xv. 21, 22.

T o remember ~y firft, my ruining progenitor, {imply
in himfelf, would provoke my abhorrence: But

with ravi!hing pleafure I behold him as a figure of Jefus
Cnrifl:. 0 redemption I 0 Saviour! it is thine to bring
meat out of the eater; to turn floods. of woe into brooks
of honey and butter! How now, the FIRST ADAM, IN
WHOM ALL DIE, {hines wi.th infirucrioH concerning the
SECOND, the Lord from heaven! to men; to me, a
quickening fpirit! Was my ruinous ancefior the lafl:
formed in the. creation fyftem? ° bleffed Immanuel,
fhe Alpha and' Omega! the end of all things! the
1aft 'means. of our happinefs! ,the everlafiing portion
'of my foul! 'Was Adam a new creature wh,ich
none preceding had properly refembltld-the marvellous
workman!hip'of God, in which the angelic'and ~nimal

nature, a foul.aGd body, were perfonally united?' And
is not our adored Jefus the WONDERFUL, the new thing
created in the earth; in whom a divine and human

natllre,
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nature, the God of heaven and earthly clay, are united

-in one perfon I-and by whom are reconciled and gathered
into one, all things, 'whether in heaven or on earth! 0
great myfttry of godlinejs, God made manifefr in and per.
fonally united to flefh !

• By immediate creation, Adam was the fon of God,
in a manner pecuiiar to himfelf.' In a manner, ten
thoufand-fold more glorious; in a manner, abfolutely
peculiar to himfelf; by necelfary and eternal generation,
Jefus is the Son, the only begotten Son of God; the
eternal Father's Son of himfelf. 'After the image of
God, in knowledge, righteoufnefs, and holinefs, was
Adam formed.' As Jehovah's Son., our Redeemer, is the
brightnefs of his Father's giory; the eJcprefs Image of_
his PerfQlll; a Son in whom all his Father's glories fhine.
As Mediator, he is the reprefenting Image of the invifible
God, in whofe face, in whofe ,Perfon and office, every
uncreated excellency appears with afroniih,ing brightnefs.
_Is he not God's holy child, 'jejus; --- his manhood,
that holy thing; the clean thing brought out of an
-unclean! 'Adam's body was formed of pure and uncor
,rupted earth; and God breathed into his nofhils, and he
became a living foul.' Lo! by the overihadowing influ
ence of the Holy Ghofr, the chafie virgin did conceiv,e
and bring forth a SON, whore name is, being interpreted,
God with us! 'How was our progenitor (!ivinely named?
ADAM; which fignifies, red earth, beautiful, or joined'in
love. 0 Second Nlan, Lord from heaven, what an
amiable and lofty name, above every name th1t is named,
hath Jebovah conferred on thee! Lafr AJam, now fprung
~f ,the earth! how red il) .manhood! in debafemenr)
jn bloody fuffering! in awful majefiy! in terrible ven-

, geance! 0 Fruit of the earth, excellent and Gamely!
D great Ornament of creation;, how bt'autifuI for de
ijghts! "white and ruddy, the chiefefi among ten

o 0 () 2 thouf~md !!'
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thoufand!" Stupend,ous fruit-of the counfels of Gs>d !
how! how! joined in everlafting lq"ve to ~en !-indee<!~

how joined in love, when.pe l,qved ~e ~nd ~aye ~jmfelf

for me !
" God made Adam lo.rd' of ~h,e fllblunary w.orld, a~4

caufed the animal; to repair to his f~et, to pay:"t.heir horpage,

and receiye their ddig!1ations> And VIe fee Jefus, yvho;

for th"e taft,ing of death, " was made a J~ttle lpwer thaq
thl! angels, crowned wlth glory and honour; poffeffing
allpow,er in heal/en and on earth, that at his na'me every

knee fuould ~ow, and every tongue confefs him J,-ord, tQ
, ' .,-~

l,he glory of his Father. And of his government an~

peace there {ball be no end." And what millions of men,

th~t are' as beafis, have, or fu111 be divinely brought tq
):Jis feet to re~ejve their new name, pay' their devotions, or

receive their eternal judgment! 'In the paradife of God-,
where grew'the t~ee of life, furrou l1'ded with thoufand~
}:learing fr,uits after their ~ind, Adam r~fided in honour,
~nd laboured .with pleafure.' In the garden of his church,

ilJ. thepar~dife above', Jefus dwells. this'is his reft; here

he ~ill fray; h,ere he walks ? he~e pe works among the plant

jng of the Lord, that he may be glorified. Surrounded
with all'the ranfolJled {reef 0/ :right(ouf~efs, He, the tr~c

of life? g,rows, be,aring twelve manner of fruits every
P'lpnth, and his leaves are for the healing of the nations~

I"or cve~ rr:ay I fit ul1der his iliadoY',l with great delight, and

'his fruit be fweet to my t~fie !
, • Aoam was the common father of mankind. We are

b\:gotten aft,e'r his )ikenef~: And Jefus ,is the e~e:rkJjti~g
Father,' the common, the immedi.ate Father of holy

men. ~'Of him i~ the whole fJmi!y in heaven and earth
named: E'ven' Ufi, who were dead in uefpaffes and fins,
hat!} He, the quickenIng Spirit, tregotten again to a lively

bope, thdt he' might fee ~ii fee<.l. ;lnd becaufe he lives,

we (hall live alfo. As we have borne the image of the

~arlhly Adam, we do and !hall bear the image of th~
,,-- " ., " "" ~eave~ly~
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heavenfy. "We £hall be like ,iiim ; 'for'w~ lhall fee hina
;1S he is,". .

How aftonilhing was our progenitor's marriage! GOO
faw it was not good for pim to be alpne ~ be qdibirpi:ntf)
a deep fleep; he opened his fide; then~e he topIc.: a, rib.
and doling up the wound, formed it into a woman, and
brought her to Adam as her bridegroom, who immediat~IJ

acknowledged her "bone of his bone, and fle{h of hili
!leih;" and fQr this caufe £hall a " man . leave fathe}'
~nd mother, ;}nd lhall cJ~ave to his wife," How much more
?lftonilhiJlg the fpiritual efpoufals of our bleffeci Redeemer!
Jebovah tMJfght it not good for him to be alone. ,I!ecaft
him int? th~ 4eep of ~ debaf~d humilta'tion and accurfed
death. f3y wOl;lnd$ and bruifes for our tt"anfgrellions, he
opened h,i~ fide; thence came blood and water to fanCtify
.to himfelf:i glorio~s church, not having fpot or wrilikle,
~r ~y fuch thing. - Ip his exaltation, the wound is
healed: be fees the travail of his foul and is fatl~fied, and
becomes ~t once t~,e father and ~he Hufban-d of' bj~

chofen: and Curely a kind" a bloody hujband is he CP

lIS. ~~ forfo.ok the celefi~al prefellce of his divine Father,
?lnd the company of his yirgin mother, that be might
cl~ave ~o u~ in paying our ,debts? bearing our griefs, an~

Farry!ng our forr~ws. - He for[ook the fellow£h)p {)f his
mother, tpe Hebrew church, that he might cleave to us
{inners of the Gentiles. W;hile Jehovah draws and be
~roths us to him, how ltjodly he_ acknowledgeth us bone
pf his bone, and Jle1h of his fk£h! Cleave t~ him, my.
foul, wit\l pl!rpore of hear!: confefs him to be thy L(u~'

<;nd Chrilt. Call him no %pore B;lali? my ~ordly) but Hhi
my endearing huf1?and. '

'Once rriore.·· Adam was mankind's common cove
nant head.'Ah" what curfes! wh~~, farrow! what
{' ',. .' .

fweating ! what pangs in child birth! what thorns in
the fi~ld) ,h~s perfidious breach introduced! what guilt,

f.0H~ftion, an-d ~eath it tra!lf~itte-d to his ofi-:'pring!' In'
name
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Dame of his fpiritual feed; the rlew, the eYerlafti~O" co-
• b

venant is efiablilhed with Jefus of Nazareth the cho'ren of
God, as our ONE Heaa, Reprefentative,and Surety! -to re
gain what he nev.er forf~ited; to refiore what he,took not', .
away; he "became a curfe for us; was a man of for-
rows, and acquainted witli grief ;"""-being in an agony,
(;veat great' drops of blood, wore a crown of thorns,
and travailed in pang~ of inward trQuble, till he knew not
what to fay. The law being magnified and made ho
nourable by his fulfilment of all righteoufnefs in our
Head, he tranfmits to his f~iritual feed a compleat jufii
fication, divine Sonlhip, fanchfication, fpil'itual comfort,
and eternal life : "for as in Adam all die, fo in Chrifi:
thall all be made alive."

2. OF ABEL. Gen. iv. 1-16. Heb. xi. 4. and xi). 24.

co Father of martyrs, how unpromifing was thy birth!
how deep marked with vanity thy name!' And rather, how
the bleffed Jefus {prang as a root out of dry ground, havjn~

no outward form or comelinefs to render him dcfirable ! Ah !
how bafe ! hew vile the reproachful charaCters o. ce fixed
upon him, whofe name is dreadful among the heathen.
C Abel was the lhepherd of his father's flock. And of his
father's flock, the nations of faved men, Jefus is the one,

'the good, the gre~t, the chief Shepherd; the Shepherd
an~ Bifuop of fouls, who feeks out the loLl: {Qeep, finds
and carries them home to the new covenant ftate, and the
heavenly manfions, with rejoicing ;-who feeds them with
tender care-carries the lambs in his bofom, and gently
leads thole that are with young. In the faith of divine
appointment, Abel offered unto God the befr of his flock,
a more excellent facrifice than Cain; and vifibly, perbp5
by fire from heaven to·confume it, God teLl:if1ed his refpect
to him and to his offering.' In the hith of his Father' call
t<>, and fupport under his work, Jefus, through the eternal

Spifjt~
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SpiJ'~t. offered unto Goll the infinitely precious fac~ific~
Of himfelf; a' facrifice ten thoufand.fold more excel
lent than all belide. When oth~r facrifices 'and offerings
God would not accept as an atonement for fin, nor had
·pleafure in them; thine, 0 Meffiah, was to him a-facrifice

. of a fweet fmeIling favour. By voices from 'heaYen, by
miracles on earth, by ther exaltation of thy Per[on,- the
fuccefs of the gofpeI-rod of thy firength, he teltified the
highefi: regard to thee, and to thine offering.

• By Abel's righteous works, and by the divine refpea
fhewed to him and his offering, was ,Cain, his brother,
provoked to murder him: Bleffed'Jefus! by thy righ
teous deeds, by the difiinguifhed regard of heaven to thee,
were- thy Hebrew brethren provoked to hate, to rife up
againft thee in the field, and murder thee without the _
gate. Nor, after thy refurreClion, could their malice
ceafe to murder thee in thine interefl:s, truths, and fol
lowers. '. What fhocking punifhment overtook Abel's
murderous brother! he was expelled the church, the
peculiar prefence of God: while the ground refufed to
yield him her ftrength-God preferved him a monument
of wrath, a fugitive, and a vagabond in the earth: How
tremendous thevenge.,ance of heaven, OJefus, upon thyJew
jib .betrayers and murderers! They cried "Let his blood be'
on .us,· and on our cbiidren;" and wrath came upon them
to the uttermofl:, GO.d unhinged their peculiar' church.
{late. For many ages; he has preferved them fugitive;
and vagabonds in the earth, difiinguifhed monument~

of his fury amidfi: the nations, which feek their life.
But rejoice, my foul, the blood of Jefus [peaketh better
things than that of Abel. Through it, we his betrayers
and murderers receive redemption, even the forgivenefs
of firlli, according to the richeli of hi~ grace•

.f

3. OF

,f
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,
t Pi-ous Ehoch; thy name tnatks deai:cation t6 the fervit.e

of God: The Father fa.nthfied and fent Jefus into tno
world.· From'eternity he engagea his heart to approach .
an offended God; he [aid, ", Lo I came: I delight to
do thy will, 0, my.God; tpi law is within my heart.';
tn time,. he Ior our fakes fanB:ined himfelf, devoted him
{elf ta and' in :the fervice of a debafed obedie.nce and
\JIQody l:Ie~th., In _naming his Son, Enoch.foretold the
ruinous deluge; and in exprCfs terms he plainly prediB:ed
the laft judgment. .How plainly Jefus predjae.d flood~

of ruin uponl1is Jngodly brethr.en of JridahJ <how plainly
be opened the realecl pu!pofes of he~v:en;; and foretold the
ngils, procedure; and iffue of the :final a<:count. 'Con
B'andy Enoch walked with God; and before his tranf
Iation haa this' .tefl:imony, that he pleafed God." ]efu1r
fuHilled all righteoufnefs and did always the things that
pleafed the Father-did no vio!en€e, .nor was guile found
in his iDouth......mzgJlified the law~ and made it h~nourable.
Twice the excellent glory tefl:ified, "~his is my beloved
Son, in whom I am well pleafed." Subjoin, my-heart,
" This is my Beloved and my Friend, in whom my
foul delighteth : my God, and my exceeding joy.."

Firf!: in time, Enoch foul and body entered the celefl:ial
manfions without tafl:ing d'cath. Chief in dignity, and firf!
in- Yirtue, Jefus, the forerunner for us, paffed into the

..h.eavens; witqout feeing corruption in death or the grave,
be was tranfiated: He is not .here, he is riren, he is
afcended·, as.he fa id ; for God took him, and {et him down
at his right. hand. Let the anchor of my hope, fure and
f!:edfafl:, enter within the vail where he is. Let my affec
tions be fet on things above. Let mv converfation be in
I ~

be.ilJvee, whence 1 look for the Saviour. 'Scarce had
Enoch'l

..
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Enoch's fon breathed out his laft, when the foundationlO
of the wicked were ovetthrown by ;. flood;' S~arce had
Jefus' chrifiian children ofJ udah expired in death, or retired
to Pella beyond Jordan, when the torrents of his ven
geance b~rfi forth upon their nation. Nor £hall his whole
myfiical body be fooner prepared for immediate blelfednefss .

than the Hoods of everh.fiing ruin fuall break forth upon.
the world of the ungodly.

[fo 'be continued,]

_:....._-----------------------,/
To the EDl'fORS of the GOSPEL-MAGAZINi,

, Gentlemen, .'

& I am inclined to think that a great 'part of the ffrengtb
, of the arguments ufed by objetto"rs ~gainft the difiin
, guifuing tenets of Calvin, as oppofed to Arminius,
& confi{ls in a propofition maintained by fome, "That'
" the gofpel-fcheme of falvarion is an appeal to t;pe'

'" underthndings of mankind." The fentimenf indeed
& may be greatly varied in expr~ffion, and fo framed' as .
, not to be difcoveied at firft. I I have hearo it repeatedly

" urged, and by fome (who would be thought ferioui
, and humble followers of Jefus) 1'0 far as t,o declare,'
, that if they found the doCtrine of prcdefl:inatioh as
, taught by Calvini!1 divines, in what they now receive
, as the word of God, they would' on that accoun~

, reject that part of frripture as not being of divine
& authority: From this principle 1 fuppofe it is that w;
, meet with fuch artful and pitiful evafions, in order to"
, defiroy the fenfe of plain paffages of' holy writ.' If
, you think the followil)g rfply will b~ df ufi, t'he
, inlerting it in your momh1 y collection will oblige

Your ready' fctvant

for tne Lord's fake~

ANum NUSHO.
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Reply to the OBJECTORS againft the ,diflinguifhing'
Tenets of CALVIN.·

T HE fum of the objection may, I conceive, be tl;IUS
expreffed, viz. That the doctrine of the divine

decrees in God's holy predeftination is not to be accounted
for by man's wifdom, nor can it be jufiified at the bar of
human reafon, and is therefore not to be admitted as fcrip·
tural and true; for they affirm, , That the gofpe1-fcheme
of falvation is an appeal to the underftandings of mankind.'
That the ne~effity of the gofpel-fcheme of falvation is an
appeal to the confCience, we readily allow, becaufe·" all
men have finned," and cannot but know and feel that
they.want a Saviour: And that Jefus of Nazareth is that
Saviour, in and by whom alone men can and muft be
faved, is proved by incontefiable evidences and facts: B~t

thzr<ill the myfieries contained in that divine fcheme are
a~ appeal to the underftandings of men; efpecially as falJ
en'; or fubjected to the judgment of human reafon; fo
that they might receive or reje~ them as they fhould ap.
pear to them to be right and reafonable, or otherwife, we
totally deny. Would not this, if admitted, ftrengthe;
the hands of infidels, and fap the very foundation of chri
fiianity? Aik Dr. Middleton, Bolin broke, and the whole
u;ibe of Deifis, if they defire any thing more than to have
this' one propofltion granted them, in order to conclude,
beyond the poffibiJity of a reply, that ~he whole of. the
Bible is a mere fyfiem of prieftcraft, a cunningly devi(ed

fable. .
If mens' re~fonor underflanding is to be the Judge of

revelation, whether it be right or wrong ; what i~ this but
to fet reafgn above revelation, th~ creature above the Crea
tor? Here, I conceive, is the grand mifl:ake of fame who
appear to be candid enquirers; And in this lies the evil

anti
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ana error of mens reafoning againfl revealed truths: I
fuppofe that Pope was not millaken when he faid,

, In pride, in reas'ning pride, our error lies,
C All quit their.fphere, and rulh into the-fries.'

Thefe objectors againfi God's ways in his holy fove
reigney, begin ""here they ihould end, and end where
they ihould begin: Their igno:-ance makes them pre
[umptuous ; their pride, infolent; for they even dare to fet
vain man and his carnal reafol} above God and his divine'
revelation: doubtlefs thefe are the men of kncwledge, and
wifdom will die with th~m, themfelves being judges. But
if God be allowed to be judge in this cafe, and he only is
wife, they are the veriefi fools in the whole world. How
great infolence is it in man to quarrel with his Maker, and
to cond~mn bis ways, that he might be jufiified! Thi5,
at leafi in part, appears to have been Job's error, who
darkened counfel by words without knowledge; but being
reproved, he confeffed his ra(hnefs, and humbled himfelf,
faying, "I have uttered that I underil:ood not, things too
wonderful for me;" wherefore he adds, "I aqhor my
felf, and repent in dufi and allies."

I~ we would know any thing as we ought to know, we .
muft begin with revelation, and {imply receive inflruc
tion from the mOl'tb of the Lord; for where is wifdom
to be found, but with God only? or who teacheth like
him? Proud imaginations andreafonings mufi: be caH:
down, with every high thing that exalteth itfelf againlt
the knowledge ot God, and we mufi: become humble and
teachable I~ke little children; believing that whatfoever
God fpeaks is true and right', becaufe he fpeaks it; - and
good ancl juft, becaufe he doth it; not becaufe we think,
and man's reafon judges it to be [0: -Is not this tbt .
poverty pf fpitit ta' wl:lich'bldfednefs is annexed, :ll1dthat 

lowly ~elPper of mind which our LOld r~ql,l~res~ when he
p p ~ f;lith.
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faith, " Except ye be <:onvefted, and become as little
children, ye fhall not enter into the kingdom r"

Had Abraham been governed by the principles of thefe
,- , men, he would never have of(eJ ed up Ifaac, nor could

he have believed that it was the jufi and ~oly God who
commanded it; for to flay his own fon was fhocking ~o

nllwie, <and diametrically oppofite to all our na\ural no
tiens of jufiice and goodneCs, parental duty and humanity j :

but he, laying afide all carnal reafonings, had revelation
only to guide and influence his conduCt: He weB under.,.
flood the voice of God, knew that it was he tbat fpak~

and commanded it, and therefare it W4S his duty 19 obey
God rather than man, or his own reafon apd affi:8.ions i
And he believed it to be. right,jufi, and good, becaufe God
had required it. Thus if it can be proved that God
fpeaks ordoth a~y thing, 11 behoves us to believe ;iDd ~c

knowledge it to be righteous and true, whether our reafen
can underfiar.d and 4ccount for it, or pot. All ieafoningS

- againfi: God's word, as ope obrerves, are mere fallacies,
apd, I ulay add, reptilions a1fo. If an appeal be lDade tq
the undetftandings of mankind concerning the fcripture
doBrine of the TJrnity, and of God's being manifeft jnth~

fldh, what ma-y we expeCt \will be the judgment of
human reafon? Or if wc afk the fubtle and learned So.,.
cinian, whether it is reafcrpble, juft, or credible, that an
ipnocent anli righteous perfcn fhou!d be condemned apd

fuffer in the finner's fiead; we know, that being guided
by his ieafpn he will reject it with abhorrence: and al".
though the fcripture declares -and teftifies this great truth·,
that Chrifi died, the juft for the unj\-!fi, in the 1Iloft full
:and expr~rs manner, yet he will not believe it. Thlis,
jf out reafoD is made- the judf,e of what is right and
wrong, in thi-ngs perta~iniflg to GOft, divine revelation will
be univerfally trampled upon, at· cl Wholly dif~aided. The
t~[e <If the Beream therefore, ~hou~h lIrge<J by fome, is

flothinl
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no.hing to 'their purpofe; for they are no~ commeng~ f~r.,

bringing revelation to be tried an4 ju~g-ed ~t th.e b!l~ Qf
their underftanding; but for fe..;ching ~he djvine.record",
of ~he Old Teftament, which tbey alre~dy qa~, ,J:~~~ived.••
and firmly believed, in order to fee wbethe~ t\le f~.a:~ tdli~
6ed by the apoftles concerning Jefus~ correfRon~~il,with,
~e charaCter of the Meffiah, already given by the HoJ}t
Gboft in the fcriptur~s of the prophets, to whi~h fcrip,.
tures the apofrles appeal~d, and not to tbe underft~nding

of mankind;' What -advantages men have gained by fol
lowing their re::lfon aJld light withiJ.l, them, whilft. they
were deHitute of, or negletled revel~tiQq, may. b~ feen .by.
tlIe wife Greeks al}d Romans; they became, (aith th~ epoftle9 

Vili 1 in their imagipations, ~I<zAO'YI/,.P.OI" re.afogings., llnd"
their fooIj.!h hearts were. darkened: Tbus 'j, pr,ofeffing'
themfelves to be wife, they ~came fools."· Hath noJ the,
gofpel-(cheme of falvation, which is the wifdpm of God9 t

Peen rejeBed by the moft rational ,and lej\rm;d: of:.; everYI
c.quntry in all ages of the world, a few. only, ~~epte(H,
As it WilS fooli{bnefs to the anci~n,t G.reek~, fo it. i$ t$J

moderq infidels, Should it be ~fkeg whyth~ 1.WI~arned

/lnd ignor~nt aQ10ng men more gener~lly receive ciJe g9f:->
pe! tban the wife and Iearn~d? Paul bath 1.0)4.'u~ lb,~.1

reafop of it: ~, God, faith he, hath chofen tb~ foq)jlA:
things' of thewp~ld to. confound the wi(e." ~Uj QUI; LQr~

mor~ fully, ;when fpe;;-king to ~od on th~ fa~e o~cMieJ,l., .
.he faith, "F I thanlc thee, 0 Father, Lord of hJ:;~vc:n.an(t

eartb, that thou haft hid thefe'things from t!le wlfe.an4
prudent, lJnd h~ft revealed them untO pabes,_ ev~p fa F<J,-

! ther, fo~ fo ie feemed good in tby fight." He ;ldds, "4J:l4,
no man know-etb who tIle S~m is but the Fath~r,neith.er .
anyone who the Fa~her is rave the, Son, and h~ to whom-

. (oeveT l1e will reve~l hilll. ,It is th,erefore certain, thJit all
tr~e knowledge qf God pepends on the foyereign wilL of,
tne Father and of the Son; Which raving k.nowledge..
fif tl}e things pf God c~n only be ha(by tps: J'ellelation.;

.r

;1
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of his Spirit; without whofe divine help all our reading~

liearing, and ftudying, even the fcriptures themfelves, will
JlQt be ~ble to ma.ke us' wife unto' falvation; "for the
~atural man receiveth not the things of the Spirit of God',
neither can he know them, becaufe they are fpiritually
difcerned. An humble teachable fpirit is indeed a fuitabre

, preparation of heart (which a1fo is from above) for re
ceiving the things of God: for he re{i1leth the proud,
hut giveth grace ~nto the humble.

Hence we mllY fee that man's reafon is not the proper
teft of truth and error" right and wrong, in things per
taining to God; nor is it capable, without the divine Spi
itenligbtening, fanetifying, and direCting it, to form a right
judgment ~f the words and works of God, "whofe judg
ments are u!JfearchabIe, and his ways paft finding ou~ :'"
1conclude then tbat the great truths of revelation are not
fubjetted to human reafon, but, vice verfa, man's reafon
muft be brought into entire fubjeetion unto divine reve
lation; confequently it cannot be 'an appeal to the un
derftandings of mankind:

This Centiment. I take to be the chief prop on which
objeetors to any revealed truth principally lean: Their
immediate error is pride of reafoning; but the moil: re
mote evil which lies at the bottom of all, is tbe rebel-

, lion of the will, and the enmity of the carnal mind
2gainfi God. Afloni{hing! how awful our fin and mi
kry! Blind, proud, {inful man, dares attempt to fet up
his reafon ilgain1l God's wifdom; and his will againfi:
God's wilt Man, aiming at independency by the pride
cf-reafoning and felf-wi~l, fir{t fell from God an{) truth;
and the paifon Hill runs through all his g4i1ty, degenerate'
race. But let men rage and objeet ever fo much ~ Our
GOd i, in heaven, he hath done whatfoever pleafed him;
who from everlafiing to everla1ling worketh all things
after the counCel <If his pwp will. To Him De glory for
eler.. A~n.

POETRY.
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From'...

9· •.• - - ;-
'Tis finiDl'd now in .ev'ry part,

,His 'God and heav'n has 'all hls~
heart, '

Amaziflg pleature' court, and anj1;ek
Cmile: ,', ,

-On brighteft wings-his fpirit rife, \
'Within the veil above the, ikics',

\-Vhere '.love and -vital lpririgll -lhaU ;'
never fail •

. :' .,r{ IO~ ;

Among the juft l)i.s f01l1 affign'd,
W~cre, glor!es fill th' un~o.d"'d.

, mInd,

But far aboTe, • whlU"c' knowl.~
know, no bODnc'

Am1zing ftate! Oilleft a'\re~:e !
Where fpirits find their heap',,_

God, _
In that unmeaCur'd deep, wbcii:L

thought i ud.f is drown'd. '
6.

In that bright flame his heart p~
feft .'

, Exalted ~ranfports with the 'blelf, •
In language far too hi~h i on e;>,rm

unknown:
In "blifsful' realms where' Jdis

reigns, ." _ _ ....
Whofe preCence aids to Ipftia,

ftrain'S,
Which through his heav'n-'tau,_

page refplendent /hone.

7·
His 10Cs muft ev'!'y heart deplcmo,.7
But fervent pray'r avails no mdr", ;

His life Daall bleCfthe ri§ng fel'Wd'S
age: t.,· - -_ ~-,tc:.

Notlolt'to .artP, in works he li..a,
•And his own pen the imagegivcs.

The pow'r and force 'If ,each 'tram=-
porting page. -

8•
His pen" with eloguence divine, •
In lioundlefs glor'es !hoveto'/h~

In large acquir'd gifts, with fa••eIl_
burning-zeal} ~

His Saviour taught his feet th:
way;': t ~ :.

Where glories beam eternahlay;
. May fome but catch the mantle ... 'h

fell !

grace.
.God was his inexhaulted theme, '

Which overfiows the cnolef, Ahei'm,
AI/d It,incs molt glorious in lmma

- nud's face.

" 5·
Hail l' happy foul, no more con-

fin'd
'To .earth's low toy', th1t ~loZ the

mind, .. ' .

7-.

Great GILL expires '! a general
".... gtoan
(Where grief and death.havenis'd

their throne'
()f mourne'" wailing o'er the dear

deceas'd;
His friends appear among the chief,
While few de f..k to <harm their

- grief,
And in mlrrefs of fuullo eamfort the

difiref'd. '
• 3·

T~ice happy GILL! Thrice hap
py man,

.Thy warfare's o'er, ~hyjoys,bcg3n;
'Twas love that bid the [cors of

death rc.nlQVe. • ...
III the new departed faint,
!or ever ceafe e indulge complaint,

Bpt all his work is praife, mixt with
eternal love.

, 4· ,
'Twas heav'nly wifdom, zeal di- •

vine,
That taught his 'mind and pen to

ihine;
Unwearied in the f"arch of gof)'ol-

J,

BEHOLD the man, the frait
remalns

Of boour, care, and fiudiou. pains,
'Vith forms of ploafllre in a warm

purluit.
H .• J'Lill, and heavenly knowledge

too,
To prove the gofpel.dodrines true,.

Lie durmant as the AiJtumn leaf and
fruit. '

An ELEGY on the much-lamented
Death of Jo .. s GrLL, D. D. Who
departed this Life, Odobe. 14,
1771. Aged 74,
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,

From world to world, unwearied doee
'it/ly: .

Jo heaven's decree where angers
gaze,

He now reads o'er the tirefome
maze, ...

Delights with" (eraphs, while Imma
nuer, nigh.

u.
"Ten thouland forms divinely fair,

Sparkle ln holy image there;
'fO'ood'rous the profpeCt, f..ir, and un
· confin'd.

His facred-foul with' holy Right,
-lteviews the blifsfui"re~lms of light,

Which Ilonndlefs flow to his capa
cious mind.

12..

There love does 'ev'ry bruft in-
• Rame,
"1 With loud afcriptions to the Lamb,

'At whofe command the fpacious
/kies were fpread :

~'I'he faints and angels in one round,
With heav'nly harl1lony refound,

-4!Uory to him that lives who once was
dead. '

• '13-
Thera relh great GILL! wliofe

lofty lays
'Have c.rown'd his name with lail-
_ inll praife; ,

tio now with God' his bQundlefs
. thoughts empl!,y:

His mindr which roanycharms
could boaft, .

'In holy ecftafy is loft,
EiJjoyments all divine, without alloy.

1+
The h2ft'ning bour, ..bene'er it

comut
To roufe the dead and burl!: the

tombs, ,
And all the records of the !kin un-

fo1J1, ,.
SlPll .£pread his worth and works

abroad,
~The-Judge, nd heav'n, and earth

applaud,
AIIji ev'ry fJoint the wood'rous grace

behOld.
JiqrtfJpouth.COIl),l'!Ioo.

P S. A L M )tx~i.

t.

1':8511S mf faitbful-shepherd is,
J How {weet his paftuYes ar" ;
He here regales and feeds ;IIy foul,

'1"ht obje'l ef his cue, '.

2.
Nor can I wint, fO{ be's my food •.

His wounds, my Jiving fiream ;
Himfelfthe pafiure and the drink:

And 'he my endlefs theme.
· 3·

Once a lbeep he brought me home,
,Refior'd my wand'riog foot: ,

And cloath'd me in his nghteoufneh" '
That robe's my royal fuit.

4·
When htnce I'm call'd, in joy I'll iQ,

To The~ relign my breath;
Since deadly lin is vanquiJhed"

By a victorious faith.
5·

Hi. prefcnce fooths, and bids ine lean
Upon his tender br~aft j

He gentlY'points me with his crook,
To my eternal refi. -'

6.
HeIpreads !py table with rich fare;

· And firangers view the leaft ;
Vet each may !hare the banquet too,

Who will become a gueft.
7· '

My cup runs 0'et with ev'ryblifs,'
Which moves me thus to ling;

Thy precious blood anoints my heart
A roval Prieft and Ki' g.

, 8.
Ab! may thy grac'. ftill crown m"

life,
And feal me everthine ;

A living memoer ofthychQrch;
A branch of Thee, the Vine!

W.M.

A N A c • 0 S T J C.

FIR ST of our rare accompliih,'j
Adam fiood; ,

Adorn'd by grace,with ey'ry gift anj"
good:

L jgh~ in his head, to kn,ow his
· Maker's will;

Love in his heart, that knowledlle
to fulfil.

Q. bedience back'd with life; rev'olt
he could:

Free in his choice, th' unbiafid B~.

lance frood.
M an. thus equipt, alarm'd (no hoC-'

tile firoke)
A lIut'd by fatan, burll: the llo:J\Ue

yoke j
N ull'd the compact; nlmmenc'd ~

killing flock. .
JQICl< C1.,All~.


